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In the year 1838 we first'became connected with
the Mechanies' Institute of this city-a Society
which then compÈised about 90 members, and oc-
cupied, as library and lecture hall, a large roon of
very unattractive appearance, up-st ars, in the old
Market Buildings. The library then contained
some five or six hundred volumes of books, and
was open te the members on one evening only in
each week. Weekly lectures were usually delivered
iluring the winter season by gentlemen of the city
and neighborhood, to perhaps a dozen or se of
individuals ; or if the subject was a, very popular
one, say on Laughing Gas, 'with illustrations, or
some kindred subject, the audience would be con-
siderably larger. These were times cf hard strug-
iling; the trcasury was generally very low and often
overdrawn; occasionally the directors would have
to put their bands in their pockets and contribute
of their own means te soeure the continued exist-
ence cf the Instituts. Efforts were usually made
as each season came round to eetablish classes in
architectural and free baud drawing, or chemistry,
or some other useful subjeet, but as a general thing
with very limited success. These efforts were often
entirely discontinued fer a trne, the discourage-
ment was se great.

The foregoing is, ne doubt,,very nearly the history
cf maiiy of the Mechanios' Institutes in the villages
and smaller towns at the present day. We send a
free copy of this Journal te each Institute, tbe
existence of which we have any knowledge. Now
and again we have a number returned, marked by
the local pestmaster, "IlNet taken eut-Instituts
broken up." We wender at the cause, and often
ask ourselves the question-"'Are these institutions
net required by the youth of Canada? or bave they
a place te fill, and fail te us the proper appliances
te ensure sucems 2" W. answer, such institutions
are eminently fitted te benefit a cemmunity; but
the men te take hold cf them, te throw their ener-
gies inte tbem for the benefit cf the industrial
classes, and induce them te avail theinselves of tb.
privileges afferded for self-culture, are in moat
cases wanting.

No doubt tbe withholdiùg of the usual Legisia-
tive: grant cf $200 te each properly organized
meehanics' instituts some five years since, bas had
much te do with the failure cf some cf them ; and
while our agricultural, societies, universities, col-
leges and cemmon scoeols continue te be se liberal-
ly supported by the Liegislature, ws do net ses the
justice cf witbdrawing this trifling support, whicb
amounted for the wbele United Prevince te tb.
amail suni cf $10,000 a year; but, thrown, upon
their own resourcps alone, if the managers cf these
institutions continue their self-denying efforts,
success will at last amply repay those se engaged.

With several ether active co-labores, we have
continued te devote a large portion cf our Lime for.
the last twenty-six years te the Toronto Institute,
and new have the satisfaction of looking upon it as
perhaps the most extensive institution cf its kind
upon this centinent and occupying a building cf
iLs ewn we believe superior te that owned by any
tncchanics' institute ln Great Britain. It bas a
library cf ever six theusand volumes cf bocks, and a
reading and news rooni weil supplicd and fitted up ;
and these are open oni ail week da.s from 8J a.m. te
10 o'clock p.m. It has aise a well erganized sys.
teom cf evening classes for the instruction of snob~
youths ai are engaged in regular daily occupations,
as wel as numerous other appliances fer the
instruction and reereation cof its members and sub-
scribers. 0f course we carnnt look fer ail these
results in localities containing small populatioïs;
but ws do believe that if suitable reenis are secured
and.comfortably fitted up -a few ef the daily.
papers and choice periodicals subscrîbed fer and
kept on the table-a well-selected though it may
be small library formed, and kept open three, or, if
possible, every night in the week-and, above ail,
the services cf some oe engaged as secretary and
librarian, who bas net only the ability but the su-
thusiasm necessary, saccess will b. alniost certain.

Oas satisfaction the directers cf spicli institutions
will -always have, where they are sacceseful, that
by their efforts many yeung moen are saved fremn
the drinking and gambling Saloons, from leitering
at Street corners, or sppading their tîne lu idWe
nees, during the most dangereus period cf life, and
inducsd te habits of sobriety and study. [n the
course cf our. experience we have known bundrede
sncb, many of whom are nowfilling responsible posi-
tiens in socîety, resulting in part froni theircenase-
tien with these institutions. In every city and tewn
hev many youths are there away from, parents and
home, lesrning their vaieus tradis* and oalliags,'
or whe have hemes entirely wantia*g in everything
that eould conduce te their mental or moral im-
provemejit; and how large a preportion there are,


